
CAMP SABSOERS IS SLOPPY

Discomfort * of the Men Increasing Rather
Than Decreasing !

GET ALONG WITHOUT MUCH GRUMBLING

Three Men ninnlilcil Sp to Prevent
Their KnlUtineiit Work at-

MuntcrlriK Knt Yet
Taken I'll.'

LINCOLN , Mny 5. ( SpecIM Telegram. )

Camp Sounders Is In the game sloppy con-

dition
¬

nfl It was yesterday , with the cold
rain still falling. Tbo boys are standing
the hardships with very little grumbling ,

floncrnl Dills made a personal Inspection
of the camp this forenoon , nnd found all
the companies In good shape , considering
the weather. The number of men In the
hospltnl has not increased over yesterday ,

most of the crises being bad colds.
Three men have met with nccldcnta that

Incapacitate them from further service as-

soldiers. . Crclghton Dettlmore , company
A , Second regiment , whllo chopping wood
accidentally amputated the forefinger of his
right hand ; Jacob Dowhower , company D-

ef the Second , sustained a rupture whllo
scuffling with a comrade ; Oliver Falrchlld ,

company A of the Second , has a badly
sprained ankle.

The mustering In of the men has not yet
been taken up. The delay has been caused
by the failure of some of the examining
surgeons to appear for their own examinat-
ions.

¬

. They are all on hand now , how-
ever

¬

, nnd the commissioned officers are be-
ing

¬

given their physlclal examinations to-

day.
¬

.

The rain cased up this afternoon nnd at
4 o'clock It had entirely ceased , so that the
boys were able to crawl out of their tents
and look around. Dy 6 o'clock the grounds
wcro quite passable , with the exception of n
few low places where the water still stood
In pools.

Some of the companies cnmo out to drill
late this afternoon and guard mount was
held as usual at C o'clock , the two bands
enlivening tbo camp with some stirring
in iislc.

During the afternoon the following official
order was Issued :

Company commanders are hereby directed
to have the governor's address read to their
respcctlvo commands at their company
quarters nt 6 o'clock this evening.-

I
.

desire to congratulate the officers and
men of my command In being permitted to
listen to such an able and patriotic address
as the one to be read In accordance with
these orders , knowing that each member
of the First brigade , Nebraska National
Guard , will Individually thank our com-
luanderlnchlcf

-
for the Interest he takes

In the welfaic of the Guard , as Is now
once more demonstrated by this very able
address.-

lly
.

command of Brigadier General Dills.
CHARLES II. WILSON.

First Lieutenant. Second Infantry , Acting
Assistant Adjutant General. +

Governor lloleonilt' * AililrenH.
Ono copy of the governor's address was

furnished to the commander of each com-

pany
¬

, and the reading took place as di-

rected
¬

In the order. The address was as
follows :

National Guardsmen of Nebraska : I de-
sire

¬

to express to you my hearty apprecia-
tion

¬

of your ready and willing response to
the call to duty. The spirit of patriotic
zeal and loyalty to country evinced by your
prompt action Is most commendable anil
challenges the admiration and approbation
of your fellow citizens. Nebraska lias just
cause to be proud of her citizen soldiery.-

A
.

crisis In the International afTnlrtt of our
nation has necessitated a call to arms for
the maintenance of national honor and In-

tegrity.
¬

. Our government has heard the call
of the unhappy Cubans struggling for civil
nnd political freedom ; has hearkened to the
cry of distress from thousands of women
and children perishing la misery and star
vation.

The president has called for 125,000 volun-
teer

¬

soldiers , apportioned among the states
of the union according to population , to-
eorvo in the army for two years , unless
sooner discharged. Nebraska's quota Is
two regiments of Infantry , and the presi-
dent

¬

has expressed preference for the Na-
tlontxl Guard of the state. In pursuance
of the president's proclamation , the twc
regiments of the Nebraska National Guard
tiavo been mobilized at Camp Alvln Saun-
ders.

-
. The government Is now ready to-

imster Into the United States volunteer
army service , the troops allotted to Ne-

braska
¬

, and you will soon cease to bo guards-
men

¬

of Nebraska and become soldiers of
the nation-

.Btny
.

in Lincoln Help* Them.
. Your short stay here In camp life , drll
and preparatory Instructions will doubtless
Drove of much benefit to you in entering
upon the duties of active soldiers , and the
patriotic citizens of this state will share
with me the expression of pleasure In be-
in

-
;< permitted to assist In a small degree

in the preparation necessary to flt you for
the grave and responsible duties you may-
be called upon to perform when you have
entered upon your now soldier life-

.It
.

Is a voluntary act upon your part , as
the words Imply , when you become a soldier
In the Nebraska volunteers. Thousands arc
clamoring for permission to take up arms
and you of all Nebraskans are chosen be-
cause

-
your service In the National Quart

baa rendered you best qualified for the servi-
ce.

¬

. This will afford au opportunity for you
to do your part In demonstrating again th
wisdom of our government's policy , main
talned since Its formation , of keeping only
n small standing army in times of peace
relying In times of necessity llko this upoi-
tbo citizen soldiery of the land to furnlsl-
a greater army to protect the flag from ul
threatened dangers.-

I
.

have no doubt whatever but your ready
response , your valor and your patrlotlsn
will further confirm the now settled con
vlctlon of the people of this country tha
tire re are no better , braver or truer soldier
than the great body of patriotic , Intelll
gent and courageous citizens , ready nt al-
tlmea to take up arms In defense of lib-
erty and country. It Is provided In sectlo-
C. . of the act of congress , approved Aprl
22. 1898 , to temporarily Increase the mllttar
establishment of the United States in tlm-
of war-

."That
.

when the members of any troop
battery , battalion or regiment of the organ-
ized militia of any ctato shall en-
list in the volunteer army In
body as such company , troop , battery
battalion or regiment , the regimental com
puny , troop , battery and battalion officer
in service with the militia organlzatio
thus enlisting may bo appointed by the gov-
ernors of the state and territories , and shal
when so appointed bo officers of correspond-
Ing grades In the same organization when I

Khali have been received Into the service o
the United States as a part of the voluntcc-
army. . "

It Is my earnest and well known deslr
that tha two regiments of Infantry of th
Nebraska National Guard shall malntr.l
their present company and regimental or-
rantzntlons when accepted Into the volun-
tcer army , and so far as my efforts mi
avail I shall strive diligently to secure till
much desired end. neither sanctioning no-
fiticouraglng any change except where lega
obstacles may appear, or the public goo
and the efficiency of the organization .scorn
to clearly require It.

Motive * of Pare I'n < riot lira.-
In

.
the war now existing between th

United States and the kingdom of Spain
the people of this government are actuate
from motives of lofty patriotism and broai-
humanltarlanlsm. . It Ifc solemnly declare
by the people's representatives that thl-
Is not a war of conquest , or for the acqul-
Bltlon of territory , but a conflict to prevcn-
a continuance of Spanish tyranny , mlsrul
and oppression on the Island of Cuba , am-
to put an end to the suffering , starvatlo
and death of countless thousands of our un-
foituuato neighbors. There ought to bo an-
cau bo but one conclusion when a natlo-
Is enguged In a cause so righteous , and tha-
Is final and triumphant victory.-

Wo
.

hope and pray that under the provi-
donee of God the day may speedily com
when final and lasting peace shall again
spread its wlnga over our fair land , and
with the consciousness of victory won In a
good cause and duty faithfully performed.

you mny nil return ( o your flrttluei nnd
friends to ngnln engage In the peaceful pur-
suits

¬

of llfo. In cuch a contest and to ac-
complish

¬

ouch high nlrai It should be es-
teemed

¬

not the duly merely , but the glorl-
ous

-
privilege of patriotic citizens to

promptly nnd enthusiastically respond ID
giving support to the government.-

As
.

you go from among us you will carry
with you the heartfelt wishes , and the pray-
ers

¬

of nil your fellow citizens for your suc-
cess

¬

uhcrevcr duty may call you , nnd for
> our safe and early return to your homes ,
bearing with you the esteem and homage
of a grateful people and reflecting by your
valor nnd patriotism , as I know you will ,
credit on yourselves and our beloved state ,
and the (lag of our union , which has been
unfurled In so many battles In the cause
or human liberty nnd the advancement of-
civilization. . SILAS A. IIOLCOMB ,

Governor.
Omclal : Patrick H. Barry , Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

,

Will FnrnUh Clothing.
Lieutenant Stotsenbcrg received the fol-

lowing
¬

order from the War department yes-
terday

¬

evening :

Secretary of war directs you to make by
telegraph to the quartermaster general as
careful estimate of the amount of clothing
for camp and garment cqulpago that will
be required to meet the actual and Immedl-
ute necessity of the troops to be provided
for by you. Fatigue clothing alone will
bo Issued to the volunteer troops at this
time. When , In your judgment , thesestores should bo sent by express you will
so state In your telegram to the quarter-
master

¬

Kcncrnl. On receipt of this clothingyon will Issue It In the usual way to the
volunteers and to other United States troops
that mny bo mustered Into service. In nocnso will the Issue be made to men whonro not so mustered.

The following officers reported at Qcnernl
Barry's office for examination last evening :
Captain W. C. Tnylor , company L , First In-
ntitry

-
; Captain A. E. Sodcrqulst , company

, Second Infantry ; Captain L. D. Baldwin ,
ompany H , First Infantry ; Captain A. O-

."labor
.

, company II , Second Infantry ; Cap-
aln

-
Hugh Masters , company I , Second In-

antry
-

; First Lieutenant L. Forby, company
'

, First Infantry ; First Lieutenant H. II-
.iydcnham

.
, company A , Second Infantry ;

'Irst Lieutenant M. K. Moore , company H ,
"Irst Infantry ; First Lieutenant W. F-

.chultz
.

, company D , Second Infantry ; First
Lieutenant J. T. Smith , company B , First
nfnntry ; First Lieutenant L. A. Dorrlng-
on

-
, company H , Second Infantry ; Second

lieutenant C. T. Stroman , company A , First
nfantry ; Second Lieutenant George A.
Vest , company A , Second Infantry ; Second |
.lieutenant. F. L. Dlnsmorc , company D , Sec-
nd

-
Infantry ; Second Lieutenant J. C. Hnr-

Igan
-

, company H , Second Infantry ; Second
.Icutcnant E. L. Godsall , company I , Seo-
nd

-
Infantry.

The physical examination of officers Is al-

most
¬

completed tonight , all but three of the
ommlssloned officers having appeared be-
ore the board. Eighty-one were examined
luring the day.

The examining board Is nt last ready nnd-
ho mustering In of the guardsmen will
)cgln tomorrow morning. Of tha officers

examined today Senator O. Grothan of St-
.'nul

.

, appointed first assistant surgeon of-

.he Second regiment with the rank of cap-
aln

-
, failed to pass the physical examination

jocauso of varicose veins In one of his legs.
This leaves a vacancy for the governor to
fill nnd If the usunl prnctico Is followed
some other offlceholdlng popocrntlc phy-
sician

¬

will bo appointed-
.Cniny

.

NnteN.
Miss Bess Hulctt of Omaha called on the

Omaha Guards today.-
Dr.

.
. Mills of Kearney visited company A ,

Second regiment , yesterday.
Company L of the Second regiment has

not had n man In the hospital yet.
Miss Condon and Mr. Evans of Beatrice

visited company C , First regiment , today.-
T.

.

. J. McKnlgut , president of the Bank of
Bralnard , visited company E of the First.-

Mrs.
.

. George Perkins of David City visited
iier husband In company E of the First yes ¬

terday.
Company C , First regiment , wns presented

with a beautiful silk flag by the citizens of
Beatrice yesterday.

Company M , Second regiment , had been
In the service Just a year to n day when
it was ordered out.

The Fullerton band , O. P. Harmon , leader ,
has been mustered Into the service as the
First regiment band today.-

C.

.
. F. Stcelo. state senator from Jefferson

:ounty, and Dr. Dodge visited company B ,
Second regiment , of Falrbury , today.

Company A , Second regiment , has sixteen
now recruits In the Instruction squad and
a full complement of clghty-ono men.-

W.
.

. H. Reader, R. R. Copsey , D. J. Colling ,
George Chllcoto and R. J. Coles of York
were visiting company A , First regiment ,
today.

The boys of company C , Second regiment ,
Nebraska City , average flvo feet ten Inches
In height ; one of them Is six feet four
Inches.

Company D , First regiment , reported In
good condition with comparatively dry tents.
The boys are burning charcoal to keep
warm by.'

David Brown of North Platte visited his
throe brothers yesterday. He expects to
Join the Cody Guards , company E , Second
regiment.

Sergeant Hnrtman , Privates RIst , Deta-
more , Cosh , Falrchllds and Cummlngs wcro
discharged today from company A , Second
regiment.

Sam Low. clerk of the district court ,

cheered the hearts of the company F, Sec-
ond

¬

regiment , boys with some refreshmentsyesterday.
Fred Bentley of Grand Island , a graduate

of the Rlvcrvlew Military academy , New
York , visited company M of the Second regi-
ment

¬

today.
Company A , Second regiment , went on

guard tonight at 4:50: ; Cnptnln Soderqulst ,
officer of the day ; Lieutenant Sydenham ,
officer of the guard.

Company E , Second regiment. Captain
Evans commanding , expects a full comple-
ment

¬

of men tomorrow. All the members
are In good condition.

Company H , Second regiment , of Ord.
Captain Gudmundsen commanding , received
nineteen now recruits today from Ord. This
makes n full complement.

Elmer E. Davis and Guy G. Bohman of
company K , Second regiment , were dis-
charged

¬

today and four new recruits from
Carroll entered the company.

Company E of the First Is not supplied
with clothing. Ex-Deputy Secretary of State
John E. Evans of North Platte , who came
up with the boys , has returned.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank E. Lahr and Miss Margaret
Halter of Lincoln presented Major C. F.
Scharman. Third battalion , Second regi-
ment

¬

, with some eatables today.
Gus Franz , Alvlnus Bock and Ora Hay-

mon , the latter n wheelman of some note
In the state , bavo received their discharges
today and returned to their homes In Grand
Island.

Two largo boxes were sent to company K ,
Second regiment , from Schuyler , The boys
had a great spread tonight. Charles Wil-
liams

¬

and Jacob Fullmer of Schuyler are
visiting the boys.-

Mrs.
.

. Zelllnger of David City , wife of Cap ¬

tain John Zelllnger , visited him yesterday
nnd brought up a bucket of fresh butter.
She assisted the boys to new on their chev-
rons

¬

during the visit.
Thomas Welch , assistant warden of the

penitentiary , and C. C. Graham visited com-
pany

¬

E of the First today. The officers of
company E have all been examined. They
vary but a half Inch In height and a few
pounds In weight.

The women of David City presented Cap-
tain

¬

Zelllnger with a splendid gold mounted
sword. They have organized a sanitary nnd
relief commission to raise funds to supply
the boys with necessities and they will also
provide them with chest protectors. Com-
pany

¬

E Is well supplied with blankets and
bay.

Company If , Second regiment , from Chad-
ron , glories in tbo thought that It Is the
wildest and woollest company in the camp.-
U

.
goes about armed with six-shooters and

Is noted for Its skill In horseback riding ,
but company H has a tender spot in its
heart and has adopted a waif. Fred Butts ,
whom it cherishes along with its grey ¬
hound Scoop. Three of H'a boys have been
transferred to company K of the Second
regiment. The boys of company H are ex-

cellently
¬

officered aud U claims that 1U

company arerngci about three Inchci In
height moro than any other compnny. None
o ftho officers weigh lew than 200 pounds
nnd th& average weight of the company It
1C-

7.Monn

.

MoisTiiin: COM EM ntnv.x.-

Adillllonnl

.

Itnlnfntl In Iteported in-

WYMOHE , Neb. , May n. ( Special. ) Rain
fell hero all last night and today. The rain
was not hard , but fell steadily and the
ground Is thoroughly soaked. The wet
weather hero Is Inti rferlng somewhat with
farm work.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. Neb. , Mny 6. ( Special. ) An-

other
¬

fine rain fell hero last night and today.
Since it commenced raining last evening
over three-quarters of an Inch of water has
fallen and It Is still raining.-

SURPRISE.
.

. Neb. , May 6. ( Special. )
Rain has fallen continually for twentyfourh-
ours. . The ground Is completely soaked.

ALMA , Neb. , May C. ( Special. ) Three
and one-half Inches of rain have fallen hero
during the last three days. Small grain and
alfalfa are Immense. Dut llttlo corn has
been planted yet and as It Is still raining It-

Is not likely that farmers will bo able to get
into the fields this week. The first crop of
alfalfa will be ready to cut In two weeks.-

DUNDAR
.

, Neb. , May G. (Special. ) A
heavy rain fell hero UJB most of yesterday ,

soaking the ground well. This will stop
corn planting for n few days , but will help
the pastures and the fall and spring wheat.

FREMONT , Neb. , May 5. ( Special. ) It
has rained hero for the greater pan of the
time for the last three days , and the ground
Is more thoroughly saturated than It has
been for several months. The prospects
for small grain are fine. It will be some-
time before the ground on the bottoms will
bo dry enough for corn to bo planted.

BUTTON , Neb. , May G. ( Special. ) H
rained for twelve hours yesterday , nnd Is
raining this morning. The ground Is In
good condition for corn planting. The grass
and smalt grain arc looking fine. Farmers
feel happy.

NELSON , Neb. , May 5. ( Special. ) Rain
has fallen hero with but little Intermission
during the last thirty-six hours. The
ground , which was already wet enough for
farming , Is now thoroughly saturated and
will retard the work of planting for several
days. Wheat Is In the finest possible con-

dition
¬

, nnd if the present favorable con-

dltlons
-

continue the crop In this section
will be a mammoth one. Fruit Is yet un-
njured.-

NEDRASKA
.

CITY , Neb. , May G. ( Spel-

al.
-

. ) Rain has fallen steadily hero for the
ast forty-eight hours , the fall being nearly
wo Inches. The ground Is thoroughly sat ¬

urated. Corn planting will begin actively
s soon as the ground drys up somewhat.-
Imall

.

grain Is growing rapidly.-
TILDEN

.

, Neb. , May G. ( Special. ) Rain
o the extent of about three nnd n half
nches fell In this locality between Saturday
light and this morning. Clear nnd warm
veather now prevails , and crops nnd grass
ooklng fine , and farmers are feeling Jubilant
ver the encouraging outlook for good yleldo.-

nd good prices-

.IMj

.

DEBATE WITH THE ICAASAX-

S.UiilverMty

.

of NebriiMkn Wriinif term to
Meet the Lawrence Contingent.

LINCOLN , May 5. ( Special. ) The annual
Icbate between the universities of Kansas

ind Nebraska takes place at the Funkc
opera house tomorrow night. Nebraska will
be represented by E. D. Perry , C. E. Mntson-

nnd E. F. Warner , who have nil had plenty
of debating experience In the Maxwell and
Pallndlan clubs. The question to be dis-

cussed

¬

Is , "Resolved , That the English cab-
net system of government should be cstab-

Ishcd

-

In the United States. "
Miss Kittle Ager , daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Ager , and Mr. Frank Spauglcr-
wcro united In marriage at the home of the
bride's parents In this city last night. The
ceremony was witnessed by a large company
of friends.

Willis H. Sawyer , special engineer of the
General Electric Light company , talked to-

he electric engineers of the university to-

night
¬

on "Street Railway Systems Other
Than the Overhead Trolley. " Mr. Sawyer-

s a graduate of the University of Nebraska
nnd since lenvlng this city In 1894 hns been
engaged In street railway work In the cast
and In England. He now has charge of the
experimental work of the General Electric
company at Schencctady , N. Y. . nnd his
ecture gave the result of some of the ex-

lerlmcnts

-

he has been conducting-

.DamnKc

.

by Cyclone.-
DECATUR.

.

. Neb. , May 5. (Special. ) The

cyclone which recently spent Its force here
has done more damage than was thought
[or. The news has Just come in from the
reservation that two or three houses were

scattered over the prairie , several horses

and a number of cattle and hogs killed

Horseless wagons and buggies were seen go-

Ing up one hill and down another with a
rapidity which eventually resulted In their
destruction. One old man , an Indian , was
seriously Injured. The sides of the house
were blown away and the roof fell down
on him.

The Salvationists of this city nro highly

elated over what they believe to be a mir-

acle

¬

of the Lord. Mrs. Conway , a woman
with n palsied arm and limb , who lives
across the river , was brought over Tuesday
evening. Prayers by the members for the
Intercession of the Lord In her behalf were
offered up. Just before the meeting closec

the woman arose , and clapping her hands
and dancing for Joy , declared she was
cured.

Mllltln Company Orcranlxeil.
ALMA , Neb. , May G. ( Special. ) A mllltla

company was organized here last night
with fifty-six members. Following are the
officers Bclected : A. C. Shallenberger , cap-

tain
¬

; A. A. Underwood , first lieutenant ; Eai
Bentley , second lieutenant ; T. L. Porter
first sergeant ; L. J. Pond , second sergeant
Lewis Gasklll , third sergeant ; Earl Conklln
fourth sergeant ; R. W. Wilson , fifth ser-
geant

¬

; A. O. Musselraan , first corporal ; Wil
Johnson , second corporal ; P. J. Pond , thin
corporal ; Charles Avcry , fourth corporal
Winnie Pond , fifth corporal ; George Dough
tin , sixth corporal ; Leonard McKenzle , sev-
enth corporal ; L. Watts , eighth corporal
Jcsso Gibbons , bugler. The state authorities
will equip the company with rifles and unl
forms nnd regular drill nights , Mondays nnd
Saturdays of each week , bavo been named

Cedar County MortRntfe Ileconl.
HARTINGTON. Neb. , May 6 , ( Special. )

The mortgaged Indebtedness report of Cedar
county for the month of April , 1898 , Is as
follows : Farm mortgages filed , 29 ; amount
$36,433 ; town mortgages filed , 6 ; amount
?:615.G5 ; total mortgages filed , 35 ; amount
3904865. Real estate : Farm mortgages
released. 45 ; amount , $62,090 ; town mort-
gages released , 11 ; amount , I41G9.34 ; tola
mortgages released , 66 ; amount , $66,249.3-
4Dalanco In favor of mortgages released , $27 ,
200.89 ; chattel mortgages filed , 298 ; amount
97984.95 ; chattel mortgages released , 476
amount , 11164578. Dalanco in favor o
chattel mortgage releases , 1366083. There
was 40861.72 more mortgaged Indebtedncs-
paid' off during the month than was in-
curred , as shown by above report-

.fievr

.

Company nt Fremont.
FREMONT , Neb. , May 5. ( Special. ) A

meeting of the young men of this city who
are interested in forming a military com-
pany was held here last evening. The rol
now numbers over forty and will be stll
further Increased. A committee was ap-
pointed to draft a constitution and] by-law
for the company and will report as soon a-

possible. . It Is the Intention to form an In-

dependent company and furnish their ow-

equipment. . The organizers ore among th
loading young men of the city and they pro-
pose to have * good company well organize

and equipped 10 that their tcrvtcei may bo
tendered to the state should Nebraska bn
called upon for moro troops. The officer *

have not yet been clcctijj J-

flulclde nt AHhtcin.
LOUP CITY , Neb. , ' ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) W. A. WII on5WmnBlor! at Ash-

en
-

, committed sulclde'jtoo'ay by shooting
ilmsclf through the1 hTnfl.0Ten( minutes be-
ore , ho walked across* (he street to Jam-

rog's
-

hardware store dHd purchased a now
t-callbcr revolver nnil n'fcox of cartridges.-

lo
.

went back to the post office nnd sat down
n a table behind the boXcs , put one load
n the revolver nnd shot himself through
ho head. The ball cBterad the right ear
nd came out about nn"lnch above tbo left.-

lo
.

formerly occupied (holifbaltlon of county
reasurer In this

FnllH City Council.
PALLS CITY , Neb. , Mny G. ( Special. )

Vt a meeting of the new council Tuesday
Ight Mayor Horncr presented the names
f his appointments for the different city
[flees for the consideration of the council.

Only the names of F. W. Van Wlnklo for
vatcr commissioner nnd Spencc Foster for
hlcf of police were confirmed , The other
ppolntmcnts were laid over until the next

meeting , which will be held Saturday even-
ng.

-
. The nnmcs presented by the mayor

or city nttorney nnd street commissioner
Id not meet with the npproval of the
ouncll. ' '

n' Appointment I'lennen.-
WYMORE

.
, Neb. , May r. . ( Special. ) Col-

ncl
-

John I. Rodgers , who was yesterday
ppolntcd a brigadier general , Is a brother
f Captain A. H. Rodgcrs of this city nnd-
ncle of Division Superintendent C. D.

lodgers of the D. & M. , whose headquarters
ro here. Colonel Rodgcrs Is well known
ere nnd the news that ho had been made
brigadier general was enthusiastically re-

olved
-

by his many friends here-

.Holioen

.

Hounded Up-

.WYMORE
.

, Neb. , Mny 5. ( Special. ) Mar-
hnl

-
Acton rounded up about fifteen hoboes

n the D. & M. freight yards hero yesterday
ml managed to arrest eleven of them , sev-

ral
-

making good their escape. They have
jcen making freight yards their headquar-
era nnd It Is thought they nre responsible
or most of the petty thieving that has been
olng on here with nlarmlng regularity for
omc time.

I

Good Outlook for Frtilt.
DUNDAR , Nob. , May G. ( Special. ) The

utlook for peaches , plums and Email fruits
at the present time is good.-

A
.

thousands bushels of corn have been
marketed the lust two weeks hero and move-

s sold for delivery. Very little of the crops
of 1S06 nnd 1S97 hnd been sold till of late.-

t
.

Is n common occurrence to hear of a-

armcr selling from 4,000 to 10,000 bushels
of corn-

.Oto

.

< > County MoH nmIleeoril. .
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , May G. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The record of real estate mortgages
'or Otoo county during the month of April

shows a gratifying decrease. Forty-thrcn
mortgages on city nnd farm property were
filed , amounting to 4806209., The releases
numbered forty-one nnd nggregatcd $71-

157.46.
, -

. This county I * 'making a record In
the reduction of mortgage Indebtednes-

s.T.'ilrlr

.

DII > M In .lull.
YORK , Neb. , Mny G. ( Special. ) Charles

Wilson , the erratic t would-bo detective ,

pleaded guilty tot ,n charge of
also Imprisonment yesterday In the
ouuty court and > got thirty days
n Jail. Wilson , held ui> several prom-
nent

-
York county farmers bomo months

ngo , representing hlmsplf as a detective , nnd
caused considerable trimblo as a result-

.VllliiKi

.

* Honril
SHELTON , Neb. , May 5. ( Special. ) The

newly elected village Ixwrdj regularly organ-
zed last night by electing.K. P Reed chair-

man
-

and A. II. Morris secretary. A. F-

.Jills
.

was re-elected marshal and A. S.
Thomas street commissioner. Application
was made of four saloons at a fco of $7oO a
year and all were granted licenses. This
will be two more saloons than Shelton has
ever had.

Fire Ileiinrtmcnt Election.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , May G. ( Special. )

At the regular monthly meeting of the Falls'
City fire department held Wednesday night
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year : Chief , E. J. Sotterwhlte ;

president , Frank Uhllg ; vice president ,

George Sears ; recording secretary. Harry
Custer ; financial secretary , E. U. Durns ;

trustee for two years , W. J. Hall.

TienIteernltH. .

YORK , Neb. , May G. ( Special. ) Twenty-
two now recruits for company A left ycstcr- ,

day for Camp Saunders to join the company
there.-

York's
.

new postmaster , T , E. Sedgwlck-
of the Times , took possession last Sunday.

The mortgage record for York county for
the month of April shows n decrease in the
mortgage Indebtedness of $47,833.8-

2.PntrlotlNin

.

nt St. Paul.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Neb. , May 5. ( Special. )

Thirteen more young men of St. Paul left
here yesterday afternoon to Join the com-

pany
¬

at Ord. This makes twenty-six that
have already left here , besides n full com-

pany
¬

now drilling under Captain Ray to be
ready to answer the first call.

Hid the IloyA Gooilhye.-
ST.

.
. EDWARD , Neb. , May G. ( Special. )

A largo crowd gathered at the depot this
morning to bid goodbye to several of the
band boys that were 'going to Geneva to
join the Fullerton band , which was on Its
way to Lincoln to bo mustered in the United
States service-

.GnurilHiiinn

.

DcNertn.
YORK , Nob. , May G. ( Special. ) Allle-

Dabcock , one of the recent recruits who
joined company A at the time it left for
Lincoln , grew tired of life In camp and
deserted last Saturday. He has not been
found yet. He lives near Lushton , this
county.

DENIES A MOTION OF BROATCH

Supreme Court IteVtiJeii to Enter n
Judgment of diiiiifer Airnlnut

Mayor Moore *.

LINCOLN , May G. fp clal Telegram. )

The attorneys for Droatch In the Droatch-
Moorca

-

case , appeared , -before the supreme
court this morning aridi-flted a motion ask-
ing

¬

for a Judgment of. ueter against Frank
E. Moorcs on the findings of the referee ,

and also asked that the cdurt fix the amount
of the referee's fees. Attorney Wharton for
Moores had accepted tboijiotlce and added
a protest against , theu matter being taken
up at this sitting , pocarlng before the
court he argued tha } ft$ was entitled to
the statutory time In which to file excep-
tions

¬

to the report .of the referee. The
Droatch attorneys wanted' the matter taken
up at once. They thought It ought to bes

finally decided so that the change In the
mayor's office could take place before the
opening of. the exposition , and that Whar-
ton

¬

ought to bo compelled to file his ex-
ceptions

¬

so that the final hearing could bo
had next sitting. In reply Wharton argued;

1

that he was entitled to twenty days In
which to examine the referee's decision and
file his exceptions and brief. Ho had not
even had the required three days notice of
the filing of the pending motion.-

At
.

noon the court announced that the no-
tice

¬

given Moores' attorney of the motion
was not sufficient and the matter goes over
to the next sitting , Moores' attorney being
notified that bis exceptions and objections
must b filed by that time.

Al MAUCK'S' LATEST EFFORT

Saints Find His Pitching Very Much to

Their Peculiar Tasto.

POUNDED TO A SHAPELESS PULP

Twenty-One III In for n Totnl of-
TwentySix Ilnur * . Three Itniici-

on HnlU mill Ten Errora
Tell the Story.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , May G. ( Special Telegram. )
The Saints made n killing today. Mauck , n
graduate of the Western Association , was In
the box for Omaha , nnd he was hit safely
twenty-one times for twenty-six bases. He
got a very bad start. In the first Inning ho
showed a lot of Ues Molncs curves which
missed the plate by a foot or two and was
charged with four bases on balls In suc-

cession.
¬

. A hit had preceded the passes , and
two moro hits followed , BO that the game
was practically won before the Omalms over
got n chance. After that ho put them over
and the Saints straightened them out. In-

no Inning did they fall to get n lilt and there
was a grcnt fattening of batting averages-
.Shugart

.

made the first home run of the sea-
son

¬

nt Lexington Park , repeating n similar
performance of last year. Phylo pitched
three Innings for St. Paul and then gave
way to Carney. Phylc was only hit once , but
both Glenalvln's errors wcro made In the
second aild there wcro three bases on balls
In the third , so that Phylo got out without
any runs by sheer good luck. Carney was
reasonably steady and very effective. The
four Omaha runs were duo to Shugart's-
crior. . It filled the bases after two were out ,

nnd Durnett'a two bagger nnd McCauley'fl
single followed. This Omaha team went nil
to pieces. McCmiley's tin owing was very
bad and the Saints ran bases at will , accu-
mulating

¬

nine steals. Carney fielded his
position beautifully and llolllngsworth ac-

cepted
¬

ten chances. Score :

ST. PAUL.-
A13.

.

. H. II. SH.SU.O. A. E-

.I'rrston
.

, cf
UillKe. If
Miller , rf
aicnnlvln , 2b
aiaxscock , Ib

.SllUgurt. SS
Olllcn. 3b G 2 2 0 2 1 2 1

Spies , c G

Phylo , p
Carney , p

Totals .71 IS 21 "l 9 27 12 4

OMAHA.-
AIJ.

.

. R. II. Sll.Sn.O. A. E-

.'Eustace
.

, 3b
.Orlllln , cf
iRont , ss
Lyons. Ib 11 10U-
urnctt , If
McCaulcy , c
HolllngHworth , 2b. .

Fisher , rf
Mtiuck , p

Totals 31 4 6 0 0 21 16 10-

St. . Paul 1-
8Omnhn 0 4-

InnliiKS pitched : Uv Phylo , 3 : by Curncy ,

6. Huso hits : Off Phylc , 1 ; oft Carney , 5-

.Knrned
.

runs : St. Paul , 7. Two-base lilts :

Burke , Carney , Hurnctt. Three-base lilts
Ront. Homo run : Shugnrt. Double plays
Shugnrt to Ulcnnlvln to Glasscock , Curne )
to Shupnrt to Glasscork , Kustnce to Lyont ,

to Holllngsworth to McCnulcy , HolllnKS-
worth to Lyons. Hases on balls : By Mniick ,

Hurke , Miller. Glcnulvin , Olasscock ; b-

Phyle.
>

. Burnett , Kuxtuce , Roat , Lyons ; b-

Carney
>

, Roat , Hurnett , Lynns. Hit bj-
'pitcher : Uy Mnuck , Shuparl , Olasscock
Struck out : By Muuck. Phylo : by Phyle ,

i Mauck : by Carney , McCnuley , Fisher , Kus-
'tace.

-
' First base on errors : St. Paul , 2 ;

'Omnhn. 4. Wild pitches : Pliyle , 1 ; Mauck
2. Loft on bases : St. Paul , 9 : Omaha , ] 0
Time : Ono hour nnd tlfty-llve minutes
Umpire : Hnskell. Attendance : DOO. Weuther
clear and cool-

.I'lnen
.

Win In the Teiitli.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.

. Mny G. The Knnsns Clt >

Blues defeated the Millers today In a ten-
Inning frame. Errors of ball were responsl-

iMo for two runs- scored by the visitors
' Si ere :

Minnenpolls 1011001000-4Kansas City r-

I| Base hits : Minnenpolls , 10 ; Knnsns City
S. Krrors : Minneapolis , G ; Kansas City , 4-

Hatterles : Minneapolis , Phillips und Dlxon
Kansas City , Gear and Wilson.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C
Indianapolis . . . , 11 10 1 90.9-

St. . Paul 13 11 2 84.f
Columbus 10 6 4 60.C

Kansas City 12 6 6 60.1
Milwaukee 12 5 7 4-
1.Mlnncapolis

.-
11 4 7 3 1.

Omaha 12 3 9 25.1

Detroit 11 1 10 9.
Games today : Columbus at Indianapolis

Milwaukee nt Detroit : Knnsns City nt Min
ncnpolls ; Omnhn nt St. Pnul.

GAMES OP THE NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chlenro and 1'lttnhurK Piny n Slx-
I n ii I n u- Tie , UtilUiiiHr for Unlit.-

P1TTSBURG
.

, May 5. Klllcn was taken
out when the fourth man faced him after
making an error , Riving a base on balls
and allowing two hits. Game was cnllet-
nt the end of the sixth inning1 on accounl-
of rain. Wood was umpire and showei
lamentable weakness In allowing the Colts
to delay the game by working ull tha old
tlmo tricks. Attendance , 700. F OT- "

I'lTTSiiuna.H-
.1I.O.A.E.

. CHICAGO-
.i..i.

.
. . . .

Donovan , rf 0 0 1 0 0-

I'afUcn
Wood , rf. . . 1 1 1 0

e, 2li. 00120 , cr. . . 2 l l o-

uray, 3b. . . u I I 0 Dalilen , ss. l 1 l 2
Davis , lb. . . 2 270 II , Ib. . 0 280M-
cC'thy , U 1 1 0 0 n Hynn. If. . . . 00000I-lly , is 02120 McC'm'k , 3b 0 0 0 2 0-

Slhilxer , c. 0 J 6 2 0 Connor , 2t . 0 U I 3
Itrnille , cf. . . 12100 Donahue , c. 0 0 4 2 0-

Klllcn , p. . . 0 0. U 0 1 Thornton , p 0 0 1 3 0-

lliistlnes , p. 01020 Totals . . . . 4 5 18 12 2
Totals . . . . 4 9 18 9 2-

PlttilmrB 4
Chicago 202000 1

Earned runs : Pittsburgh 2 ; Chicago ,
.Twobaso

.
hits : Dalilen. Evcritt , Woo-

d.Threebase
.

hits : McCarthy , Davis. Sacrl-
llce

-
lilt : Dahlcn. Stolen base : Lanee.

Double plays : Pudden to Ely to Davis ;

Thornton to DonnliUo to Kvorltt. First
base on balls : Off Klllen. 1 ; off Hastlneri ,

l ; off Thornton , 1. Struck out : By llaatI-
mrs

-
, 7 ; by Thornton , 1. Wild pitches :

Thornton. Time : 1:35.: Umpires : Wood and
Svartwood.-

NtMr
.

York 'Win * In IIOHton.-
BOSTON.

.

. Mny 5. With the score 4 to 1
against them Seymour was ;mt Into pitch
for the Now Yorks In the third Inning. lie
proved an enigma for the homo team. At-
tendance

¬

, 2DOO. Score :
NITW YOHK. HOSTON-

.H.H.O.A.B.
.

, H.ir.O.A.K-
.V'nH't'n.

.'
. cf 1 2 1 0 o'H'mllt'n , cf 1 0 2 0 o-

Wllmot , cf. 1 1 1 1 O.Tenney. lb , 0 2 7 1 0
Joyce, lb. . . 0 S 11 0 0 Lons. ss. , . . 0 1220Davis , ta. . . 1 133 o Uuny. It. . . U 1200O-
leuson , !b. 0 1 24 0 Collins , 8b. 0 0 3 4

llnrtmnn , 3b 0 000 0 Stahl , rf. . . . 1 1300M-ccre'y , it 1 v l u v | lx ve Sb. . . 1 1 3 3 u-

Uruily , c. . . 1 t K S ullJorKcn , c. . . 12400M-
ucliln , p. . 0 0 0 0 0 Nichols , p. . 0 1 1 2 0-

beymour , pi 1 0 3 o Stlxetls . . .00000
Totals . . . . C 10 97 13 ol Totals . . . . 4 9 27 12 0-

Hatted for Nichols In the ninth.
New York 01003020 06-
Uoston 13000000 0 4-

Twobaso lilts : Grndy , Van Hnltren ,

Lowe. Three-base hits : Davis. Home runs :
Grady , Wllmot. Stolen bnses : Bergen.
Double plays : Davis to Qlenson to Joyce
(2)) . Flrjt base on balls : Off. Meekln , 1 ;

off Seymour. G ; off Nichols , 2. lilt by
Hitched ball : Stahl. Struck out : Bv-
Meekln , 1 : by Seymour, S : by Nichols , 2.
Wild pitches : Nichols. Time : Ono hour
and llfty-one minutes. Umpires : Lynch and
Connolly.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Baltimore 10 8 2 80,0
Cincinnati 14 11 3 78.6
Cleveland 15 10 6 GG.7

[ Brooklyn 11 7 4 63.-
6'Chicago 13 R 5 1.6

Boston 15 8 7 G3.3
Plttsburg 16 7 9 43.8-
.New York 12 C 7 41.7

I Philadelphia 12 G 7 41.7
, Louisville- 16 G 11 31.3
Washington 12 3 9 25.0-
St. . Louis 12 2 10 16.7

Games todny : Philadelphia at Baltimore ;

Washington nt Brooklyn : St. Louis at Cin-
cinnati

¬

; Louisville at Cleveland ; Chicago ut-
PlttsburgJ Now York at Boston-

.Interntnte

.

League.
GRAND RAPIDS , Mich. , May B.8core :

Grand Rnplds 20001000 0 3
Youngstown 00000000 0-0

Base hits : Grand Rapids , 6 ; Youngstown ,

1 errors : Grand Rapids , 1 ; Youngitowa ,

L Itntterlen : arnml Rnptdii , KoMnl nnd
Cole ; Youncstown , Dnidlu and Xlnrnm ,

Southern I.enKtie.
AUGUSTA , On. , Mny 6.AugUHln , 3 ! New

) rlenn , 2-

.C'HAHLKHTON
.

, 8. C. , May 5.Chnrlcston ,
0 ; Blrmlnehnin , 0.
SAVANNAH , On. , Mny B.-Scoro : Bnvnn-
nh

-
, 7 : Montgomery , 9.

ATLANTA , Mny 6. Scores Atlnntn , 8 ;
loblle , .

Rnntern I.enKiie.
Springfield , 4 : Montreal , 12.
Providence , 12 ; Toronto , 8.

Gnmrn 1'ontponeil ,
Hnltlmorc-Phllnilclphln , postponed ; rnln-
.IlrooklynWnshlngton

.
, postponed ; rnln-

.ClevelaiulIoulsvllle
.

, postponed ; rnln ,

Clnclnnntl'St. I oul , postponed ; rnln ,
liullnnapolls-ColuinbuK , postponed ; rnln-
.DetroitMilwaukee

.
, postponed ; rnln-

.MnnslleldSprlngllelil
.

, postponed ; rnln.
Fort Waync-Ne.wcnstle , postponed ; rnln-
.OttumwnBurilnBton.

.
. postponed ; rnln.

Rock Island-Cedar Rapids , postponed ; wet
grounds-

.PeorlnQulncy
.

, postponed ; rain-
.ToledoDayton

.
, rnln-

.WIlkmbnrrclliifTnlo
.

, rain-
.BrrncuseRoclieMer

.
, rain.-

1't'OS

.

AND WHESTI.EHS MEET-

.Aimnlelottn

.

Opening for the Boiith-
O in aim Athletic AHiioelntlon.

The South Omnhn Athletic association
nst night opened tip very nusplclously. A-

ilcc little program was pulled off despite
the fact that the main event of the evening ,

a go between George Kcrwln of Chlcngo ami
Billy Lambert of Davenport , bail to bo
called off on account of the Intter's noiinti-
pcnrancc.

-
. The management squared llio-

uulleiice , which numbered very nearly 700 ,
y announcltiK that nny one who was ills-

sntlstled
-

with the program as rendered
coiilil secure a ticket for the next cnler-
nlnmcnt

-
by applying or communicating

vllh the president.
The preliminary bout wns between Fred

O'Neill of this city and Jim Hart of DPS-
Molncs , anil was an easy thing for the
former. After a llttlo flildllng O'Neill went
iftcr his man anil had him on the Moor lie-
ore the round was over. In the pci'ond

round he followed lip his advantage anil a
veil directed blow on the Jaw brought Hart' o Ills knee In n minute. The latter wns np-
mrently

-
outi'lnsseil and the bout was given

to O'Neill. Hart only lilt O'Neill twice.
The Clmlfon brothers wcro In O'Neill's
'orner anil Jim Ford nnd Jim Adams were
ilart's seconds. Homer Kirk wns referee

nnd Patsy Fallen timekeeper.-
A

.
corking wrestling match between Ru-

dolf
¬

Havclka of this rlty anil Fretl Smith
of Polornilo followed. The local man agreed
to seeure three falls Inside of thirty minutes
and won handily. He hail Smith on his |shoulders for the llrst down In two minutes
nnd forty-five siconds by means of a half
Nelson ; secured the second fall in six min-
utes

¬

anil eleven seconds through sheer
strength , and a hnmmerlock won him the
third fall In live minutes anil forty seconds.
Smith was wiry and quick , but was no-
nmtch for the Omaha man. Hnvclkn wns-
Klvcn the decision , having made the three
falls In fourteen minutes anil thirty-six sec ¬

onds.
The final event , a twelve-round bout bc-

heen
-

Jim Adams of PlttuburK nnd Frank
Crozler of Columbus , wns alone worth the
irico of admission. Both men wcro In good
trim. For the first part of the llrst round
lumors were even , but after a minute's rat-
tltnK

-
peed lighting Ailams commenced to

force matters. He Inndeil several times on-
Ciozlor's wlnil , anil Just before the round
closed brought both bands on his opponent's
month In meetliiK a rush. This angered
Crozler, nnd In the second round ho went nt
Adams In n hammer-and-tongs manner , re-
cclvlng

-
ns n rewnnl hard Jabs In the Jaw

nnd ribs. The bout wns going Adams' way
easily , but Crozler commenced to foul nnd-
on that ground the decision wns awarded
Ailnins. Adams looked to weigh nrontul IC-
Out least , while Crozler wns several pound *
lighter. Billy Lambert anil Jim Clmlfon
looked after Adams' Interests , whllo Fred
O'Neill and Jim Chnlfon were back of-
Crozler. . Patsy Fallen rofereed.-

At
.

the conclusion of the program Clmlfon-
nnd AdaniH called off the match they hail
mailc , but promised to draw up new articles
of agreement for a meeting In the near fu-
ture.

¬

.

EVENTS ON THE Htl.V.MXO TRACKS.-

HiiNli

.

Wliix the Ileliudintc StnUen tilthE-
itNe. .

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Mny G. The Debut-
ante

¬

stakes , the principal event on the cnnl-
nt Churchill Downs this afternoon , were
captured in handy style by Rush , the 8 to-

G favorite , with the much-touted Scorpion
filly , Rosenptilc , second. Rush was much
the best nnd led lier-fleld all the way. Two
1 to 3 favorites. Alleviate in the first , nnd
Ben Fiost In the third , were bowlcil over,
Siiydam being the only other winning fa-
vorite.

¬

. The oilier events were nil well con-
tested

¬

, nnd n good article of sport wns-
presented. . The track was heavy and the
weather cloudy and cold. Attendance , 3000.
Results :

First race , seven furlonss , purse $100 :

Crocketvon , Allevlnto second , Komurns-
akl

-
third. Tlmo : 1:3U4.:

Second race , four and n half furlongs ,
purse J300 : Batten won , J. Krln second ,

Great Prlile third. Time : :B7 34. '
Thlnl race , one mile , selling , purse J390 :

Oxnard won , Ben Frost second , Nemo-
third. . Time : l:45V6.:

Fourth race , the Debutante stakes , four
furlongs , for 4-year-old ( lilies , stake $1,300 :

Rush won. Roseapple second , Gay Parls-
lenne

-
third. Time : :51.

Fifth race , < ix furlongs , purse $200 :

Opaque won , Primate second , Judge Qulg-
ley

-
third. Time : 1:19V4.:

Sixth race , six furlongs , purse $300 : Suy-
dnm

-
won , Fewness second , Commerce

third. Tlmo : 1:20.:

NEW YORK , May 5. Results nt Aque-
duct

¬

:

First race , six furlongs , Belling : Juno
wtfn , South Africa second , Forum third.
Time : 1:153-5.:

Second race , five furlongs , soiling : Lcplda
won , Sir Florlnn second , King's Pride
third. Time : 1:0: : ! .

Third nice , about seven furlonga , selling :

Pink Chamhray won. Lucid second. Long-
acre third. Time : 1:214-5.:

Fourth race , mile and one-sixteenth :

Mazarine won , Damlen second , Nabob
third. Tlmo : 1:4DV6.:

Fifth race , four and n half furloncs :
Cnmato won , Tyrlan second , Extreme third.
Time : :562-5.

Sixth race , flvo furlongs , selling : Ovlatt-
won. . Crawford second. Dual third. Time :
1:03: 15.-

UOBY
.

, I ml. , Mny 5. Lakeside results :

First race , llvo furlonss : La 1'rlncessa
won , Quaver second , Amy Wndo third.
Time : 1:05: 4.

Second race , four furlongs : Blnck Venus

third. Time ! ::5IU.
Thlnl rnce, mlle ntut n sixteenth , netting !

flmilmrnt won. Pop Dlxon second , Arrrtsothird. Time :

Fourth rnre , one mile : linn won , Dr Rhe-
nl neeond , Myth ihlnl Time ! 1HI.

Fifth rnee, selling , four nnd n half fur-flongs : Hint ; llarleycoru won , Mr. Johnson
second , Nntlvo Son third. Time : :M.

Sixth rnce , live furloliRi * . Itlclmnl Jwon , Peter Moguesecond. . Aliuoo third ,
Time ! 1:0114.:

SAN FRANCISCO. Mny P.-Wenthcr at
Oakland tine ; trnek fast. Results :

First rnce , flvo furlongn. selling : Anronit
won , Hosn second , Flnndcra thlnl. Tlmo I
1:01.:

Second rnce. i> even furlongn , selling : Jo-
Mussle won , Znrnldn second , Mlllbrno third ,
Time : 1:2314.:

Third rac > , four furlongs , selling ! Hnne-
wor won , Owylieo second , Cnnaco thlrj .
Time : 0:40.:

Fourth rnce , mile nnd one-eighth , celling !
Snn Marco won. Claudius jccotul , Mctnlra-
thlnl. . Time : 1:5514.:

Fifth rnee , one mile : Fonsnvannnli won
Rerrentlon second , la Clolctn third. Tlmol-
l:4li.: .

Sixth race , six furlongs , polling : Ming
Ross won.nmnr It second , Imp. Mistral Itt-

hird. . Time : lH: > i-

.irlflTo

.

( Held for MnnnlniiKhter.S-
ACRAMENTO.

.
. Cnl. . Mny G.-Urlffo. tha

Australian pugilist , wns today held to-
nnswer to the charge of miuuhiUKhter y
Justice Henry , for having caused the death
of Jo < Devltt , nlln * Hull MK'iirthy , nt the
Sacrnmenlo Athletic club's entertainment
lust week. Orlffo's seconds were discharged!

from custodv-

.Ynte

.

Wlim (Jolt CliiitiiploiiRhlp. ,
'

NEW YORK , Mny G. The Intcreollcglntll
team golf championship match wni con-
cluded

¬
today on the Ardslcy club link *

and the Hnni match between the Yale nnd
Harvard teams was won by the former ,
tha v> timers of the team championship lag |year. Totals : Yale12 ; Harvard , 3-

.Almndoii

.

Ille-ele ItneeN. '
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn , , May 6.In th

bicycle races today poor tlmo wns tnndo
all around , the best lietnc 2:10: 3-5 , In the
second rneo , Html , open to professionals.
The attendance was very poor nnd the
Coliseum inuiuiKoiiii'iit has abandoned tha
remaining cvcnu of Its program.

COURT DECIDESjtGAINST COX :

J ml 20 Seott'ti Injunction Overruled !

nnd 1'ollce Honril ( llveit Power
to .let.

LINCOLN , Mny 5. ( Special Tclegrnm. )

The supreme court 1ms handed down na
opinion reversing the Judgment of the dls-

trlct
-

court In the Cox ngnlnst Moorcs case ,
nnd dismissed the case. The opinion Is by
Commissioner Ryan. The syllabus Is as fol-

lows :

In advance of consideration of charges
against an olllcor by a board having power
in hear such charges , and upon finding
Ihmn sustained to remove the olllccr thereby ,

affected , n court of equity has no Jurisdict-
ion.

¬

. upon the application of such off-

icer
¬

, to enjoin nctlon on the pending chnrgca'-
brenuan of prejudice , abuse of discretion'-
nnd Irregularities In procedure nllcgcd to-
ho nbout to be Indulged In by such bonrd-
in the hearing contemplated.

The opinion declines to enter Into the
political phases of the case , snylng that thla
would Involve a discussion of the very diff-
icult

¬

question as to what constitutes a
republican , populist or democrat under ths
present condition of state politics-

.Thirtyfive

.

years makes n generation. That
la how long Adolph Fisher of Zancsvllle , 0. .
suffered from pllce. He was cured by using ,

three boxes of UoWltt'a Witch Hazel Salv-

o.TODAY'S

.

' WEATHER FORECAST

It AVIll Prohphty He n Fnlr Uny , Ac-

coinmuled
-

hy Northerly WlmU ,
llccoinltipr Variable.

WASHINGTON , May 5. Forecast for Frl<

day :
I For Nebraska Fair weather ; northerly
! winds , becoming' variable.

For Iowa Fair weather ; north to west
winds.

For South Dakota Fair weather ; winds
becoming westerly.

For Missouri nnd Kansas 1 air nndi
warmer : northerly winds.

For Wyoming Kah1 and wanner ; south-
erly

¬

winds.
I.ocnl.Hecortl. (

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER. BUREAU.
OMAHA , May G. Omaha record of tempe-
rnturonnd

-
rainfall compared with the cor-

responding
¬

day of the last three vears :
1S9S. 1S97. 18% . 1S93.

Maximum tcmpernturo. . . G3 80 SI 73
Minimum ttmipernturo. . . . 40 62 63 60-

Avornpro temperature . . . . 46 06 74 6s
Rainfall. 03 .00 .00 .02

Record of temperature nnd preclpltntlon at
Omaha for this day nnd since March 1 , 1S97 :

Normal for the day. G3
Deficiency for the day. 13
Accumulated excess since March 1. DO

( Normal rainfall for the day.13 Inch
Deficiency for the day. 10 Inch

.Total rainfall since March 1. 4.66 Inches.
Deficiency since March 1. 62 Inch ,

.Excess for cor. period , 1897. 1.38 inch.-
i Excess for cor. period , 1SU6. .'. 56 Incn-

Iteporta from Mnllons at H p. m-

.Seventylinn
.

Meridian time.

THERE'S a mint of money
business even

if we don't make much off
anyone-

.We've
.

built up tlie largest
tailoring business the world
has ever known and it's
growing every minute. Thou-
sands

¬

of intelligent buyers
have yet to hear of our novel
prices vp-to-datc tailoring

-and have yet to see our big
assortment and samples of
our work on the dressy men
of Omaha.

Large producers like
Nicoll have their buyers in the principal markets of the
world and contract of ten for the entire output of a mill.-

To
.

give you the most and to get your trade the quickest
is the plan that has brought us to our present position , but

we're still growing.
Got time to study our window ?

All garments made in Omaha by Omaha tailors.

TROUSERS , $4 to 12. SUITS , $15 to $50
SPRING OVERCOATS , $15 to 40.

209 and 211 S. 15th St - Karbach Block


